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L1p to now, Walte6 Software Co. has

not produced any game packag€s. They
did produce qu6tion packs for tlle Family
Feud and leopardy garn€s, and also rrlar-
ketal \ riiterpmgmms for th6e games to
allow you to build your own question
pack. Now however, theyhave a)n1e oli
with a new game calied :r}le Va-se Of 

,IjE

oPened up a whole new lyorld of prl}
Sranming for the ADAM, so r /i[ CG
DO6. It makes much of the impossible
more tIEn Fxsible. Some of it is alrcady a



CPIM and mct EOSProgHrs, thank !o

Ron Colins, Tony Morehen, and CUY
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enough ior anlt olyl Big lohn has evsy-

HerE is a list of \ /hat you would ne€d

Housing-$49.95 (This includes a
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The soft\ ar€ ifldud€d with the Hnrd

Dri!€ Inter{ace contains aI the sofh{a-r€

n€eded to run both EG and CPIN4'Ihis

inrfud€sinstalhtionp€"ms,diagnodics'
andus€ful utilities. AI Ole softwarc is F$-
lic domai& but the Lterfac is coPy PIc
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iected with PALS. This softlvaie will
inchxte OlelaEt vesions of TDG and th€

Hard Ddve EOs dnvels. TDoS F€adY
enhan.a6 &e ADAM CP,/M 2'2 sFiem'
qoviding addjoonal feauEs that make

IDAM mu.h more Powerful in the

coiprnER g{OFPCn, OCTOBER r98!)

CPIM nlode.
I understand tllat AM Software has

Flar€d tlte TDO6 slstenr and tlat it can

be onlered and ussl sep6rateiy ftom the

had dive slstem l'm bold that itdis for

Sr9.95and Ppods alt disk dri\€ tF€s,3l '
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40, aIld 80 colurtrI djsplays, and manory
expandeN up bo 512K It.oEects s€vdal
CPIM burF, it has som€ new €ommands,
an expanded dircctory and some new
enor messages. I have not seen the pa
gmm, but if I get ac.ess io t, I wil tet yorl
know $.,hat I think I was ralking to Ed
lenkins of E&T Sofhvaft. I ;as making
airangements to 8et one of the irew
MegaRam boards so I could try it and
rc\'iew it for ,ou. Wllil€ we i{erc hlkin&
he ga\,erne the slatus of ille IIIlage Scalm€l:
It seems that only 55 people have
rEspoldsl t) our i€qu€6t io 1et Ed klow iI
we want one. I .ould not believe rlai was
a[ the respon-se he had gohen. Do yorl
have any idea what you would be getting
for tlle $99 tlut Ed sals the Llrage S(ani€r
wurld s€il for? t€t me hy to giv€ you an

FrEquend, p€op1e serd me itens for
tI€ newsletts They aIe usualy q,ped in a
fomat ttEt is not iight frr the ns{sleflE Ii
order to use these items,I must rc-t ?€
everything I lecei€ to forrnat it coriectly,
ud€ss it is sent to me on a disk Usually it
imt It tak€s a while trre-type t}lee anides,
especialv if they are long ones. Even
tlouSh I made my living as a 6si ty"ing
s€l:r€bry itsti[ h]6 rime rI had an InaSe
S.inner, a.I I would have to do is insat the
.rdajibJlai.=1?.-1.!: j1 h- f -j{dLx-^
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Sendeman. He prcbably liv€d in Sibeda
and was forced ro find somerhing to
o(upy hjs mind. TETRIS certainly does
thaC It tak€s con:stationard exaelkrq,€
io n"nd a)-odination I loved ttre gamel I
spert the mtie Ioui hous tsying to betts

Someone at R€€dy Software ihought
that ADAM u-seis should lave the same
opPortluni€!o $."stetheltimetltatelrery-
bodydsehas,sothry mte an ADAM !1r-
sim of TEIRXS caled ADDICTLET And it
ceriainly do€s! Iam so addicted,I k ep say-
in& "i'rd one morc !r]ne!" wh€r' I ktow I
should be doing someihing els€l I sit ihaE
tuming titile polygors, rc.tan8tes, and
srtu"IEs, nrshing io 6t ihtrr in an *le fittle
s?6ces so ths€ js something in evay spa(:e
ofa lD'{ \,'rtEl ils fiIe4 tlE rclv disappears
otr ille So€sr leavjng rx)lelgi{s tob€ 6I€d

f you aren't Grefirl, you mis6 a space,
and you are siuck with a rcn that won r
disapp€ar Thus, it hdlds up bowads the
i.ip oI t\€ sqEer Wh€n tllesdEer fiIs b ihe
toP, you stop adding up points, and tne

8me is ovs. Howanl s s.orE js at r,he iop of
the lis. and I hive bo ke€p playing uul I
nake a s.ore higher than hisl @body =
ADDICTIiS is an excel€nt !€Ision of t]re
Russian computer game. The timing is
slighdy ditrelg t, but I can live with tilar.
\r, ri.r'- ..4 r^ 116 ar,|L^r' pa6nq 4 !
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ilE hnaee Scaruls, a,:rlvlol-Al t m inbL!!i_

n€sd d€snl ilDt sound Featr? Ii does to

me. Coisider, furthea that a hand held

s(anns for an tsM or comParible would

.ost vou at least three times that $99

Rsru;bq ako, dlat dE hard tleld s6nrs
only scarBhafa page ata tirne Y(rr]la1€ io

.arcfullv nm it down the Page hmc€ to

a.tomDiish what dE Irnase S'arms could

.16 in.'!e $doe! Fot one &i!d th€ pdcel!To

set a sams'anlavh€ri n€ar i{iDt E&T is

otr€rins would co6r o!'s $1m!
Th;lrnase scanner hns be€n Put on

hold because 55 p€ople i5 not s'ough bo

male tl'e proj.rt viable. I feel cstain ttBt

hanv morE of vou uould beneht irom

ounne an Ir:PP &arn* won t You $ink

aboutlt, anddrop Ed le*ins at E&T

Soft$are a line? His address is 1010

We6trninster, Garland, fi 75040 Be kinl
enough to include a SASE so Ed can get

I annot a game Player I was bom inbo

a sen€miion of r{'opLe brcught up o' t'\e
prenuse rlrat if trroe was not a uabte ed
pflrduct &l]m s h?bever You rvetE dou&
le wsP not frrlfbnslour r6Fons$iliti€s

;ahunan beis. ln otl1gwods'1etsnot
waste ratlrabLe iim€ her' kiddresl f you

did. vou werE in de€p ho blel OE day l
w:< aruv fiom horne with fow hou: t'o

|jll. and i had Left mv kuibng at hornel I
was sltting in iront of a comPute' and

ommne handed me]'lTRs We[ ""t
I decided I couldnt lose arything by

uldne a look at the progran l ceria y

didn i have anlthing els€ to dol Th€ P'G

fdm uas wntten by a tal€rt€d Russian

'r eJmy disr. copy of aoDicrLE for

s17.9i5 (519.95 for data pack, ftom M.w.

RuthCo.,31mW.ClapelAve,O]BryHj[
Nrl080@, phone( 9) 667-526 You can

also onler it d-i'€d from Re€dy Sofhdare

1(EKIIk,SE Altr,Md{8an4930'
B€ advis€d that Reedy Sofiware do€6 not

a..eDt COD tr sPdit (nd onielE
tidmd this Lttie itqn in *'e t!4ay 1989

is€ue of the ADAM'S Alive newsletter' I
thcrelt vou misht be inhrlstEl For thos€

oI vdr Lts.ne a ;0X or a uor disk &i@'
rh@ is no ;e€d bo prxdlase doubie sided

d$ks, elgl ihoughow mK ard 320I( ditk

dnves ar€ double sid€d. We have found

tlEt th€ sinsle sided disk arE also rnanuhc_

tured on tfo s€(ord side. The Gason that

&ev ale sold as singh sided ist'€cause oru5'

*;first side is verfi€d and t€sted by ihe

I hear fur vaiiolrs sour.€s that lvaltm
Software has a ne\^/ Prinber Patch available

calsl ihe Easy Einber Pdt''lL I m not srrc

:t-ut tirc Dnce, bui I heard t was 1rr L\e

nerghborhod of $q It js rr]Ppo6ed to Pr
\ide printing m SmanWRITER on a doi
main\ Drinter. $cludins underling' Not

only ihat, bui it d(Es it fasier' It will also

..ich the EOS so rou can use it l'rth
smartBASIC and SmartFlLER' The

Sp€etywtiF Companv tris a new addftss'

riarii white, the head honcho. r' gotng

auav to colleqe. At fijs pomt there LS nu

"r'.,ie 
whele 

-Dattd 
can be reached ti vou

ilale a problern, but thsE n'av be latei lr
the meantime, \^rite b him at M'{?I€sEr

College, 1600 Cmnd Avenue, St' Paui,

Minn 551S.


